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(Received for publication, July 7, 1922.) HISTORY.
That a characteristic disease of guinea pigs could be produced by inoculation with cultures of Bacillus abortus was first pointed out by Smith and Fabyan (1912) . A more detailed study of the disease was m a d e by Fabyan (1912) . Since that time the disease has become well known to workers in animal pathology, a great many of whom have utilized the susceptibility of the guinea pig to infection with this organism as a means of detecting it in animal tissues anc~ discharges.
The observations on this disease which are recorded in this paper are largely on the pathogenicity of the organism and the resistance of the animal to infection. The data were collected preliminary to, and in connection with an experiment to determine the value of heatkilled cultures of the organism in producing an active immunity to Bacillus abortus, the results of which are reported in one of the accompanying papers (Hagan, 1922) .
The Minimum Infective Dose.
Since it is a well recognized fact that most immunities are but relative and may be overwhelmed by a large amount of infection, though perhaps functioning perfectly for a reasonable amount, an attempt was made, in connection with the immunization experiment just mentioned, to determine the minimum amount of culture needed to produce infection regularly.
Search of the Hterature failed to show any data on this point. Smith and Fabyan had used comparatively large amounts of material in their work. Smii-697 lie (1918) had found, in one experiment, that a standard suspension, which he had been using in his work, could be diluted at least 64 times without altering appreciably the disease process in his guinea pigs. Further than this he had not gone, but it was evident that he had not nearly approached the minimum.
The strain of B. abortus used in this work was isolated from the placenta of a cow (No. 898) by passage through a guinea pig. The culture had subsequently been passed through a second guinea pig immediately before use. A plain veal infusion agar slant was inoculated with a culture from the spleen of the latter animal, the tube sealed, and incubated for 48 hours at 37°C. The resultant growth was washed from the surface of the slant with a small amount of physiological salt solution, making a uniform suspension. After a little shaking this was diluted with more salt solution to make a standard density which was determined by the method of Gates (1920) . A reading of 2.4 cm. was selected arbitrarily as an end-point. Such a suspension is somewhat denser than a 24 hour typhoid culture in bouillon. Hereafter in this paper such a suspension will be referred to as a standard.
From this suspension, dilutions were made by transferring 1 cc. portions from one tube to the next in series, each tube containing 9 cc. of salt solution. Thus a series of dilutions was made as follows: 1 : 10, 1 : 100, 1 : 1,000, 1 : 10,000, 1 : 100,000, 1:1,000,000, 1:10,000,000, and 1:100,000,000. Intermediate dilutions of 1:5,000,000 and 1:50,000,000 were also made.
Preliminary work had shown that 1:100,000 dilutions of such suspensions were capable of infecting, and consequently higher dilutions were used in this series. Five guinea pigs, males, varying in weight from 355 to 410 gm. and of approximately the same age (Group V) were injected intraperitoneally with 1 cc. portions of the last five dilutions respectively. Infections resulted in the animals receiving dilutions of 1 : 1,000,000, 1: 10,000,000, and 1: 100,000,000; while the 1:5,000,000 and 1:50,000,000 failed to infect. Infection was determined by testing for the development of agglutinins and eventually, by killing the animals, observing lesions, and recovering Bacillus abortus culturally.
Infection by so minute a quantity of material as a 1:100,000,000 dilution of a standard suspension was a surprise. For confirmation, a second series of animals was tested with the same dilutions as before. Five male animals weighing from 415 to 470 gin. (Group V~) received a 24 hour culture of the same strain as before. Just previous to use the strain had been recovered from another guinea pig at autopsy. In this case, infection of all animals occurred.
It was now evident that still higher dilutions of the suspension were necessary in order to approach the minimum infective dose. A third series of animals (Group V3), consisting of eight animals weighing between 385 and 495 gm., was selected. The culture was of the same strain as before but had just been recovered from the heart's blood of a white mouse which had died within 24 hours after being inoculated with the strain. Before inoculation into the mouse the strain had been recovered from the spleen of a guinea pig which had been affected with a very severe form of the disease. The standard suspension was made up as before from a 24 hour culture, and from this in turn dilutions to 1: 100,000,000, 1: 200,000,000, 1: 500,000,000, and 1:1,000,000,000. Two animals were injected with each of these dilutions. All became infected.
For the determination of the number of Bacillus abortus in the'suspensions used for inoculation, the plating method described in one of the accompanying papers (Hagan, 1922) was used.
The degree of accuracy of this method is not known, as it was difficult to deter° mine because of the small size of the organism. When several plates are made from one suspension, however, the discrepancy in the bacterial count of the various plates generally does not exceed 30 or 40 per cent, and frequently there is less than 10 per cent difference. It is advisable to add a drop of sterile blood to the surface of the agar plate at the time the suspension is added, so that the two will mix while spreading. The viscosity of the blood aids in making the film uniform over the surface, and somewhat higher counts result from the enrichment of the medium.
Although duplicate counts on a single suspension were reasonably consistent, it was found difficult to make up two suspensions which would give approximately the same count when using the Gates disappearing loop as a gauge. Thus four suspensions, standardized carefully with the Gates apparatus and plated in the same way, though at different times, gave the following counts: (a) 592, (b) 423, (c) 1,030, and (d) 1,451.
These figures represent the average counts of from two to four plates containing 0.1 cc. of a 1:1,000,000 dilution of the respective standards. The variation, amounting to over 300 per cent in the case of the extremes, must be due, in part at least, to inaccuracies in the method or operation of the opacity gauge by which the suspensions were standardized, although there is a large source of error in the pipetting when making up the dilutions. However, in estimating the number of bacteria injected into the guinea pigs, these discrepancies of count become of little consequence because of the great dilutions worked with.
If the counts given above may be accepted as representative of the true count of the living organisms in the suspensions, their average, which amounts to 874, should represent a mean which is within 100 per cent, one way or the other, of the true count in other suspensions made up in the same manner. In other words, a suspension of B. abortus made up in salt solution from the surface of a 24 hour slant agar culture, and having a reading of 2.4 cm. on the Gates gauge, has a mean calculated count of living organisms amounting to 8.74 billions per cc. with a minimum of about 4.5 billions and a maximum of about 13.0 billions. Since the guinea pigs were inoculated with dilutions running into the millions, these variations are reduced immediately to a few hundred organisms, at the mosL 
The minimum infective dose of Bacillus abortus for guinea pigs has not been determined, since infection was produced in the majority of the animals with the smallest amounts of material used. The computed number of bacteria used in the experiments is given in Table I .
Many workers who have been using guinea pig inoculations for diagnostic purposes have found it possible thus to detect, at times, Bacillus abortus, in material from which cultures had failed, the presumption being that sparsity of the organisms accounted for the differences in results. Grounds for believing in a rather high infectivity of the organism for the guinea pig have existed, therefore. This belief is amply substantiated by the data presented above. As a means of detecting Bacillus abortus, guinea pig inoculations are highly efficient.
Individual Variations in Susceptibility.
The failure of Guinea Pigs 2060 and 2056 (Table I , Group V) to become infected, although given from two to twenty times as much material as was needed to infect other animals, indicates a considerable degree of immunity in these animals. The resistance of No. 2056 was not tested subsequently, but No. 2060 was given a second inoculation at the time, and with the same material with which Group V, was infected (Table I ). The dosage in this case was 1 cc. of a 1:1,000,000 dilution, and although this was from 100 to 1,000 times as great as that used in the animals of Group V,, the response to the inoculation was much more tardy than that of any of the animals of the group mentioned. Although N'o. 2060 proved to be the most refractory of many animals tested, infection was accomplished by the second inoculation, which was of less than 10,000 organisms. Smillie reports two cases in which cultures were positive in certain parts of the alimentary tract of a bovine fetus, whereas the guinea pig inoculations from the same material gave negative results. While it is always possible that unequal distribution of the bacilli may produce such results, it is much more probable that resistant animals such as the two guinea pigs mentioned were used. The resistance would be effective only if very few organisms were present in the material injected.
The Effect of Variations in the Dosage on the Character of the Disease.
To determine the effects of dosage on the character of the resulting disease, a series of animals was inoculated, one-third with a heavy dose, another with a medium, and the other with a very small dose. A standard suspension was used for the first, a 1:10,000 dilution of this for the second, and a 1:1,000,000 dilution for the third. Four guinea pigs were inoculated intraperitoneally with each of the suspensions. All animals were bled weekly and from each group one was killed at intervals of 1, 4, 6, and 9 weeks after the inoculation. The principal results are given in Table II and Text- fig. 1 .
The principal effect of changing the amount of the infecting dose is to change the time relations. A very heavy inoculation calls forth early agglutinin production and early lesions, smaller doses produce nearly the same effect but at later periods; and the smaller the dose, the longer is this period. The factor of individual variations in resistance enters rather prominently into such data as those of Table II .
The Course of the Disease.
It was stated by Fabyan that the disease in guinea pigs produced by Bacillus abortus tended toward final recovery, although many animals might die from exhaustion and complications. These conclusions agree well with my own observations. In both his and my experiments the organism studied was isolated from cattle. Whether this is also true when the organism is isolated from other animals is a question upon which I have no data.
Inspection of all of the agglutinin curves in this and accompanying papers, except Text- fig. 2 of the present one, shows that a fall in the titer begins about the 10th week of the infection.
Two groups aggregating ten animals, the data on which are incomplete, were kept for a period exceeding 6 months after inoculation with a moderate dose of living culture of B. abortu~. In all cases, the titer was at its height at the time of bleeding at the end of the llth week. At the next bleeding, during the 16th week, the titer had fallen in all but one animal from the height previously occupied. During the 19th week all titers had fallen perceptibly, and at subsequent bleedings up to the time of death they were found to be falling still, slowly but definitely. When the animals were killed, after more than 6 months, only a few colonies of B. abortus developed in cultures from the spleen and in most cases the other organs gave no growth. It is apparent that the organisms were gradually being killed off. No animals have been kept much longer than 6 months, so that the ultimate termination of the disease is not known.
The agglutinin curves in Text- fig. 2 are exceptions to the general rule because the amount of culture used to infect was so very near the minimum infective dose that the resultant disease was slow of onset and slow of progress. Whereas, at about the 10th week with a moderate dosage the disease would have reached its climax, in this case with a very small dose the disease was still actively progressive. 
The Alteration of Culture Virulence.
All of the work reported in this paper was done with a single strain of Bacillus abortus isolated less than 6 months previously. A comparison of Text-figs. 2 and 3, however, will show that enormous differences in virulence existed at different times. This difference in virulence is not simply attenuation due to in vitro cultivation, for Text- fig. 2 , in which the virulence seems to be low, illustrates the effects of a younger cultural generation of the organism than does Text- fig. 3 . This variation in virulence at different times was always encountered when dealing with small doses, so that the results in one series of animals could never be exactly dupl/cated in another series. I t was dearly due to the influence of the bodies of the guinea pigs through which the culture had been passed.
For instance, the group represented in Text- fig. 2 was inoculated with a culture which had just been passed through Guinea Pig 1958. This animal had been inoculated 8 weeks previous to sacrifice with a 1:1,000 dilution of a standard suspension. Only moderately severe lesions had developed, showing that the animal had been quite resistant to the infecting organism. Text- fig. 3 represents the findings in a group of animals which had been inoculated with smaller doses than those of Text- fig. 2 ; but the culture had just been recovered from the heart's blood of a mouse which had died within 24 hours after infection. Tracing one generation further back, it is found that the mouse was inoculated with the strain immediately after that had been recovered from the spleen of a guinea pig killed 1 week after inoculation with a large dose of culture, and that this animal had exhibited marked lesions, especially great splenic enlargement. The org~ thus had been passed through two animals immediately before use in the series. This treatment had apparently exalted the virulence to a very considerable degree. A third group of animals serves to demonstrate the same point. This group (Table I, Group V2) was inoculated with the same amounts of suspension as in Group V. The agglutination curve, however, instead of resembling that of Group V (Text- fig. 2 ), was very steep, resembling that for Group Vs (Text- fig. 3 ). In this case the culture hgd just been recovered from a guinea pig which had been inoculated with a large dose of B. abortus and killed in 1 week.
DISEASE 0]? GUINEA PIGS DUE TO B. ABORTUS
The A gglutinin Production of Bacillus abortus for Guinea Pigs.
Normal guinea pig serum will cause dumping of suspensions of Bacillus abortus only when in very low dilutions. Clumping in a dilution as high as 1:10 may be considered as evidence of artificial stimulation. This is easily accomplished by the inoculation of either living or dead organisms, but the former are much the more efficient.
Text- fig. 4 represents the agglutinin response of two normal guinea pigs to heavy doses of killed B. abortus suspension injected intraperitoneally. Comparison with Text- fig. 1 shows that the initial response is approximately the same as with heavy doses of living suspensions. After the 1st week, however, the curve falls, in the case of the dead culture, and within a few weeks has reached normal. If additional injections of dead culture are given, the response is slight and a titer of about 1:640 appears to be near the limit of their stimulation capabilities.
The administration of living cultures in quantities great enough to infect causes the agglufinin titer to rise to a height of 1:1,280 to 1:5,120, depending on the individual. Partial reactions in a dilution of 1 : 10,240 have been obtained in the case of a few individuals but this is quite rare.
Individual variation in the form of the agglutinin curves is very great, so that it cannot be predicted accurately. In general, however, the larger the initial dose the steeper is the first part of the curve. The ultimate height reached is the same, irrespective of the dose used.
Permeability of the guinea pig placenta to Bacillus abortus antibodies was demonstrated in two cases by the detection of agglutinins in the blood of fetuses taken from the uteri of infected mothers, the tissues of the fetus proving sterile upon adequate culture. In one case the titer of the mother was 1:1,280 and that of her fetus 1: 160; in the other, that of the mother was 1:2,560, and that of the fetus 1:80. The fetal fluids were negative in a dilution of 1:20 in each case.
Natural Infection of Guinea Pigs with Bacillus abortus.
In the course of this work many guinea pigs, some normal and some infected, were kept together in large pens, and not a single instance of natural infection of the normal animals occurred. The animals were always of the same sex, as the two sexes were kept separate to prevent breeding during the experiment. A number of infected females left over from another experiment were divided into two groups of five animals each and each group penned with a normal male. After 4 months, one group was killed. Four of the females were pregnant and the male was healthy. In the other group, agglutination tests at the end of the 3rd month indicated developing infection in the male. The group was sacrificed at the end of the 4th month and the following facts noted. There were no gross lesions to indicate the disease in the male. Cultures from the spleen yielded a few colonies, and those from the right epididymis showed heavy growths of Bacillus abortus. Cultures from other organs gave no growth. The agglutinin titer at death was 1:320. Three of the females were pregnant. Of the other two females, one was interesting as being the probable source of infection of the male animal. Aside from the usual lesions found in advanced cases of the disease (the animal had been inoculated about 6 months previously), there were two abscesses located in the wall of the uterus, one of which was discharging into its lumen. The left uterine horn was bound down by adhesions to surrounding tissues. The abscesses were old, thick walled, and filled with a thick, yellowish white, non-odorous pus, such as is frequently seen in epididymal abscesses.
It is not possible to say in what manner the male guinea pig became infected, but the finding of a Bacillus abortus abscess opening into the female generative organs and the isolation of the organism from the generative organs of the male, which animal showed little evidence of the usual systemic disease, forms a formidable chain of circumstantial evidence. Infection by ingestion is improbable ill the light of past experience, and is rendered more so in this particular case by the fact that normal females had been associated for months with this same group of animals without contracting infection.
The Susceptibility of Guinea Pigs to Infection by Bacillus abortus through Ingestion.
The common experience that guinea pigs infected with Bacillus abortus may be kept with normal animals of their own sex with little or no danger of infecting the latter suggested that normal animals are probably not highly susceptible to feeding infection. This point was tested in the following experiment.
A standard suspension of B. abortus was made up and from this dilutions of 1:10, 1:100, and 1:1,000. With a small bulb pipette 1 cc. of each suspension was placed directly into the mouth of young normal animals. No difficulty was experienced in getting the animals to swallow the entire amount, so the exact dosage is known for each animal.
The two animals receiving the undiluted and the 1 : 10 dilution of the standard suspension became infected, the other two given the higher dilutions remained well. Agglutinin production in the infected animals did not become evident until the 3rd week following infection, a lag seen among inoculated animals only in those receiving a very minute dose.
It appears from this experiment that the susceptibility of guinea pigs to feeding infection with Bacillus abortus is actually quite low, as had been surmised. It is computed that the ratio between the minimum infecting dose of Bacillus abortus by inoculation and by feeding is at least as great as 1 to 100 million. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.
1. The infectivity of Bacillus abortus for guinea pigs is extremely great. It is computed that somewhat less than 100 organisms are required to infect most animals.
2. Occasional animals are encountered having much more resistance to Bacillus abortus infection than is possessed by the average. The most resistant animal encountered was infected by a number of organisms computed to be less than 10,000.
3.: The principal effect on the character of the Bacillus abortus disease, caused by varying the size of the infecting dose, is a change in the time relations. Very small doses produce an infection of slower course than do larger doses, but the eventual results are practically the same.
4. Judging by the agglutination curves, guinea pigs inoculated with large or medium sized doses of Bacillus abortus generally begin to gain mastery over the disease about the 10th week after inoculation. At this time the agglutination curve begins to decline. As was first shown by Smillie, the numbers of bacteria in the body organs begin to decline at about the 4th week but the change is rather slow until about the 10th or 12th week when a rapid decline begins, coincidently with the fall in the agglutinin titer. When the inoculating dose is small the course of the disease may be much prolonged. The defensive forces of the body would appear to be quite inactive until a certain stage in the disease is reached.
5. The virulence of Bacillus abortus cultures for guinea pigs may be raised or lowered by appropriate passage through these animals.
6. Normal guinea pig blood will not agglutinate Bacillus abortus in a dilution of 1: I0. Immune agglutinins are easily produced by inoculations with dead or living organisms. Agglutinins for Bacillus abortus are capable of passing the placental filter.
7. There appears to be little or no danger of normal guinea pigs becoming infected by association with diseased animals of their own sex. One instance is reported, however, of the infection of a male animal that had cohabited with infected females.
• . e 8. The susceptibility of guinea pigs to infection through ingestion of Bacillus abortus is relatively slight.
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